ONLINE SCRIPT – May 8, 2022

WE ARE GLAD YOU ARE HERE! HERE ARE SOME SUGGESTIONS TO HELP YOU GET THE
MOST OUT OF ONLINE CHURCH.
1. Be Present. Treat this time like you went to a house of worship, which is where you are!
Try not to hold a side conversation, answer calls, or multi-task. Be with God and His
people like always. After all, we believe in the communion of saints!
2. Worship, don’t just watch. Sing when the leader sings, pray when the pastor prays, say
“amen” or “hallelujah” out loud when you hear something that resonates with you.
3. Interact with God and Each Other. Feel free to make comments in the thread below
the video, ask questions or give a word of praise, or ask for prayer. We will have an
online host to help facilitate the comment threads.
WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP
P:
We gather together to worship our loving, nurturing God,
who, like a mother, knows us intimately,
loves us unconditionally,
teaches us the way we should go,
and comforts us in times of need.
A:

Praise God, the Source and Sustainer of life! AMEN! (based on Psalm 139)

WORSHIP SONG

“Whom Shall I Fear”
You hear me when I call You are my morning song
Though darkness fills the night it cannot hide the light
Whom shall I fear
You crush the enemy underneath my feet
You are my sword and shield though troubles linger still
Whom shall I fear
I know who goes before me I know who stands behind
The God of angel armies is always by my side
The One who reigns forever He is a friend of mine
The God of angel armies is always by my side
My strength is in Your name for You alone can save
You deliver me Yours is the victory
Whom shall I fear whom shall I fear
And nothing formed against me shall stand
You hold the whole world in Your hands
I’m holding on to Your promises
You are faithful You are faithful

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE (98 Church Campus Only)
CHILDREN’S CHURCH (98 Church Campus Only)
WORSHIP SONG

“No Longer Slaves”
You unravel me with a melody
You surround me with a song
Of deliverance from my enemies

Till all my fears are gone
I’m no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God
I’m no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God
From my Mother’s womb
You have chosen me
Love has called my name
I’ve been born again into Your family
Your blood flows through my veins
I am surrounded by the arms of the Father
I am surrounded by songs of deliverance
We’ve been liberated from our bondage
We’re the sons and the daughters
Let us sing our freedom
You split the sea so I could walk right through it
My fears were drowned in perfect love
You rescued me so I could stand and sing
I am a child of God
SERMON:

“GOD IS _______ (Part 2)
LIVING WITHOUT WORRY”
Pastor Jason Scheler

WHAT WE WORRY ABOUT THE MOST OFTEN REVEALS WHERE WE TRUST GOD THE LEAST.
“Therefore I tell you, do not worry about your life … 27Can any one of you by worrying add a
single hour to your life?” (Matthew 6:25, 27 NIV)
“Worrying doesn’t empty tomorrow of its sorrow; it empties today of its strength.” —
Corrie ten Boom
IS GOD TRUSTWORTHY?
My salvation and my honor depend on God; he is my mighty rock, my refuge. 8Trust in him at
all times, you people; pour out your hearts to him, for God is our refuge. (Psalm 62:7-8 NIV)
1. GOD IS TRUSTWORTHY.
A. GOD HAS BEEN FAITHFUL BEFORE.
So Moses said to the people, “This is a day to remember forever—the day you left Egypt,
the place of your slavery. Today the LORD has brought you out by the power of his
mighty hand. …” (Exodus 13:3 NLT)
B. GOD IS FAITHFUL TODAY.
“Only do not rebel against the LORD. And do not be afraid of the people of the
land, because we will devour them. Their protection is gone, but the LORD is with us. Do
not be afraid of them.” (Numbers 14:9 NIV)
C. GOD WILL BE FAITHFUL TOMORROW.
The LORD said to Moses, 2“Send some men to explore the land of Canaan, which I am
giving to the Israelites. From each ancestral tribe send one of its leaders.”
(Numbers 13:1-2 NIV)
And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, “Look! God’s dwelling place is now
among the people, and he will dwell with them. They will be his people, and God himself
will be with them and be their God. 4‘He will wipe every tear from their eyes. There will
be no more death’ or mourning or crying or pain, for the old order of things has passed

away.” 5He who was seated on the throne said, “I am making everything new!” Then he
said, “Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and true.” (Revelation 21:3-5 NIV)
“… I am he, I am he who will sustain you. I have made you and I will carry you; I will
sustain you and I will rescue you.” (Isaiah 46:4 NIV)
MEMEORY VERSE
“Don’t let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God, and trust also in me.” (John 14:1 NLT)
GOING DEEPER IN THE HOME
1. If someone asked you why God is trustworthy, what would you say?
2. Read Exodus 13:3. Share a time when you experienced God’s faithfulness in the past.
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.
Amen.
ANNOUNCEMENTS/OFFERING:
Give online at www.hopeonthebeach.com
Text to Give at (850) 990-4325
Schedule free bill pay through your local bank.
Mail your tithe/offering to:
Hope on the Beach Church
3834 US Hwy 98 West
Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459
Drop off an offering on Monday between 10:00am and 2:00pm
NEXT STEPS:
Please fill out a Connection Card online by using this link:
https://hopeonthebeach.breezechms.com/form/ConnectionCard
Follow us on Facebook to find worship, prayers, and devotions all week long. Subscribe
to our YouTube channel as well!
PASTOR’S PROMPT

Christ has risen, Alleluia! Easter continues for 50 days in what is called the Eastertide. We
continue to pray the seeds of the Gospel continue to grow and flourish. We have all the more
reason to rejoice as we welcome into the family of God through baptism Adelin Binion (12yrs)
and Elise Dickson(3wks). This Sunday two will re-affirm their faith in Baptism and we will have a
Beach baptism following the Beach Service on May 22nd. If you have not been baptized please
reach out to me and let me share the blessings of baptism.
Trent, Large Event Coordinator, is looking into an evening
Vacation Bible School. It will be intergenerational. This means
families together. The evenings will start at 6pm with a meal
followed by opening, story time, crafts, games, and music.
We need leaders for dinner, games, storytelling, and music.
If you are interested contact Pastor Jason.
Two weeks ago, Hope on the Beach Church extended a Divine Call to Pastor Dan Hawkins to be
the Pastor of Outreach and Family Life. Please keep him, his family and church in prayer as he
deliberates this call. We are also searching for a Pastor of Discipleship and part time
Administrator. Each person doing their part will really help as we are in this staff shortage. If
you are not plugged in, please contact Kristie to see how you can serve.

Youth Group Bake Sale, Today at all worship venues
Let the Youth of Hope on the Beach Church do your Mother's Day Baking and help them raise money
for their trip to the National Youth Gathering in Houston this summer. Cookies, Brownies, Muffins,
and More! Preorders are here today at all the venues and we have some extra treats for those who
didn't get to preorder. Pay by cash, checks made payable to "Hope / NYG" or venmo @Tina-Roberson4 (please note NYG on your venmo transaction).
Growth Track, Sundays May 15th and May 22nd @ 12:30 pm in the Bistro at 98 Church Campus
These classes are designed to help you grow in your connection to Jesus, His Family, and His
Mission. Completion of the classes will prepare you to be a participating member of Hope on the
Beach Church. Classes will provide time for all questions. Lunch will be provided. Please contact
Kristie at kristie@hopeonthebeach.com if you plan to attend.
Fix or Repair at Your Church Home
Our church home needs some important maintenance. Please look at your calendar and see when
you could help with sheetrock repairs, painting, shelving installations, miscellaneous other odds and
ends. Email Tina at propertiesmanager@hopeonthebeach.com, if we can contact you to help.
Women of Hope Monthly Donation: Hope’s Youth Group
Three of our high school youth will be joining 19,000 other youth in Houston, Texas, this July for the
National Youth Gathering. For the month of May you can help support their trip by donating peanut
& tree nut free snacks listed below for them to enjoy on the drive or for breakfast in the hotel.
Please drop off in the church lobby or at any service.
Cheezits
Lay’s BBQ chips
Hershey Candy Bars & Kisses Red Doritos
Coke
Big Red Gum
Snapple Peach Tea
Sweet Tea
Oreos
Spearmint Gum
Flavorblast Goldfish
Dried Fruit
Crackers
Nutrigrain Bars
Airhead Extremes
Jerky (mild)

For more information and details scan the code or go to our online calendar
@ hopeonthebeach.com/events
BLESSING (98 Church Campus Only)
P: May the Lord bless you and keep you, the Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious
to you. May He look upon you with favor and give you peace.
A: AMEN
WORSHIP SONG

“You Never Let Go”

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death
Your perfect love is casting out fear
And even when I’m caught in the middle of the storms of this life
I won’t turn back I know You are near
And I will fear no evil for my God is with me
And if my God is with me whom then shall I fear
Whom then shall I fear
Oh no You never let go through the calm and through the storm
Oh no You never let go in ev’ry high and ev’ry low
Oh no You never let go Lord You never let go of me
And I can see a light that is coming for the heart that holds on
A glorious light beyond all compare
And there will be an end to these troubles but until that day comes
We’ll live to know You here on earth
Yes I can see a light that is coming for the heart that holds on
And there will be an end to these troubles
But until that day comes still I will praise You
Still I will praise you
Lord You never let go of me
All songs reprinted under our CCLI license number, 2933935.

